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"Moonlight and Honeysuckle"
affairs of a
The Ihemc of this story concerns the love
'
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with her father and becomes a sort of a social butterfly.
While there, she becomes engaged to t!hrce men at the
same time. .
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PATHE REVIEW

Comedy .
Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 17c
Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 25c
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CAST INCLUDES AGNES AYRES
A tale of the sea and the world of ships. And a man
who cculd face a storm, a fight cr a glorious love and see
it through! All'hands on deck for a picture freighted with
thrills and happiness!
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"Where Lights
Are Low
A dramatic love story of
from the Far East who
happiness in America.
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f Larry Semon
The Biggest Lot

Larry Semon
Super Comedy

We Ever Had Has

Just Arrived

"Dew Drop Inn"
MATINEE 2.SO
fiiild. lie. 17e: Adult 1c 2c,2Sc
PA'ENINCi 7 and 8.5.".
Child, lie, 17c; Adult. 2Xc
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Full Sets and Odd Pieces
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Chair or Rocker as Shown $14.98
A

Norma Talmadge
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NORMA
TALMADGE

good time to select holiday gifts,

tot as business improves prices are bound
to go higher.

In Her Latest Super Special
Production

"The Wonderful
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made.
Mis. Dunham says Mrs. Peterson otten
spoke of a daushter nine years old and
that reference to her always brought
tears to the mother! eyes.
Mr. Peterson' is deserilw.l as being
years old or more, medium height, thin,
tandv comulexion. smooth face, bald,
tiuick and aetive. Mrs. Peterson appears
t i be ohler than her husband, is short and
stout, has grey hair and her mouth
dioops slightly t the corners.
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BraltlcboroV Department Store
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First National Attraction

EMERSON & SON
Everything for Housekeeping

Tl:ou?it President Will Offer Him Parti,,, Ni Amnesty to Political Prisoners.
10. White
Nov.
WASHINGTON.
House visitors wh have broached the
matter to the President have come away
under the strong impression that Eugene
V. Debs. Socialist candidate for president
iu P. CO, now serving a sentence in the
federal penitentiary at Atlanta for wartime utterances in opposition to the se- I'M
lective service act, will receive an offer
of freedom by presidential pardon. An
c.piallv strong impression was obtained
both at the White House and the department of justice that there would be no
proclamation offering amnesty to "political prisoners." '
While he was a candidate for president.
Mr. Harding refused to join Parley P.
candidate,
Christensen. the Earmer-Eals'- r
iu an apiM'al to President Wilson far the
release of Debs. . At the time he declared
that he could form no opinion ol the lebspU onaseIs. v. ithout going into the oHicial recNow that he has become urcsitlcnt. how
ever, Mr. Harding is said to be convinced
that circumstances require a broader view
of the matter. As a presidential candidate he took the position that it would
not be fitting for him to appeal to the
leader of the opposition party t reverse
a court sentence. As president he is in a
position to release the leader of a minority
party who was his campaign opponent.
He is said to regard this as of equal importance with the necessity of considering
the Debs case upon the basis of the court
records and the attorney general's report.

TELLS FARMERS TO WATCH.

Sacrifice Sale
Here's an opportunity for you men who are never
'
fled with anything but the beft.
-

National Fn'on President Advises
vention to Engage in Politics.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Nov. Hi. Farmer organizations should engage in politics,
b.)lh state and national, and keep a vigilant watch on government operations at
Washington. Charles S. P.arrett. president' of the National Farmers' union, told
a convention of that body yesterday.
"We cannot ignore the fact.' he said,
"that it was through one of the agencies
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New; Fall and Winter $50.00

Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Finest Suits

$38.90
&

Choice of the Best In the House
Including the finest blue serges and
unfinished- worsteds, blue herringbone effects and blue shadow stripes,
handsome dark silk mixed worsteds
in neat stripes and fine checks, tomagether wiyi plenty of other fine
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Because We're Heavily Overstocked,
We're Now Having a

HARDING MAY FREE DEI5S.

Wicker Furniture
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that the awful debacle of the past
year or more, when 7.000.000,000 was
lost to the farmers, was precipitated. If
ical,
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the farmers had taken the sainf interest in
chamlegislation as did the railways, the
ber of commerce, the national manufacturers' association, the packers and other
nfrsrrccrations of eamtal. the federal re
serve board would net have dared to dis
resard agriculture as it did last year.
a real
"It is absolutely necessary that on
the
law be put
federal
statute books, something which enables
fxrmers cidlectivelv to buy and sell with
out the constant dread of arrest lond im
prisonment.'
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MEN'S FINE $45.00
NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS

$33.90

MOM MENT 1 0 MASSASOIT.
Will Caav.remoratc Friendship or Indian
Chief With Early Settlers.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. A monument
commemorative of the long friendship
between the Indian Sachem Massasoit
and the iirst white settlers of New EngHarland will be dedicated on Nov. '21 atNarra-ganscof
rington. R. I., near the head MassachusRay and close to the
etts state line. The monument also willcommemorate the three hundredth anniversarv of the tirst visit of the Pilgrims
to tl" chief of various tribes known as
the Wampahongs. The monument has
been erected through the efforts of the
P.arriiigion Antiquarian society aided by
the Rhode Island Historical society.
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MEN S FINE $25.00
MEN'S FINE $40.00 .
NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS

tt

$28.90

$19.75

MEN'S FINE $35.00
NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS

MEN'S FINE $20.00
NEWT FALL AND WINTER SUITS

$23.90
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